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Pastor's Corner
Oh the “Magic of Christmas” has come
again. To many, the happiest day of the
year!
The fellowship of family reunions, laughter of children and the brilliant lawn displays in the neighborhood lifts our spirits. I suspect the commercial aspect of
Christmas will be “low-keyed” this year,
which is fine with me.
Treat your soul instead with the spiritual
aspect that God gave us the most precious gift possible even his own son;
Luke 2:7-16, continues to give me goosebumps.
Can you imagine the triumphal announcement by Gabriel as the glory of
the Lord shone about the Shepherds?
“ For unto you this day a Savior is born
who is Christ the Lord to all people”
The angels sang “Glory to God in the
highest and on earth peace, good will
toward men.”
Oh may this Christmas, even though you
face restrictions, bring spiritual blessings
unto you.
Love Pastor Bill
Keep on loving one another as brothers and sisters. Do not forget to show
hospitality to strangers, for by so doing some people have shown hospitality to angels without knowing it.

You are invited
to join us for
Christmas Eve
Service
@6:00pm
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Open with Restrictions At FBC-O, we are doing everything we can to be compliant with all regulations and ensure your safety as
we re-gather.
We will be adhering to the guidelines set forth by the Department of Health, CDC, Church Mutual Insurance Company and the American Baptist Churches New York State office.
**We request that if you have health issues or other concerns related to gathering at this time, please
remain at home. We will continue to provide Service on-line following the live Service for those who are
not able to join us in the Sanctuary.
https://fbcowego.org/worship-service/ ;
Or you can go to YouTube to view prior services too.
https://www.youtube.com/results?
search_query=first+baptist+owego
The online service will be available by 7pm Sunday evening in
most cases. Please allow time for editing and upload of the service recording. Thank you. If you cannot access the service
please call or email the office - or send a text message to Marilyn: 607-624-1001 .

For the safety of all participants and to follow the requirements issued by “Reopening New York”, below is
a list of guidelines we will be following to enable us to worship safely:
 A gloved and masked greeter will meet you at the door (will open door for you if not already open)
 The greeter will log your name and take your temperature. If temperature exceeds 100.4 degrees F
(the Health Department-mandated limit), you will be asked to return home.
 A table with masks, gloves, hand sanitizer, tissues, Bulletins and collection plate will be inside each
door. Please place your tithes and offerings in the offering plate on the table. We will not be passing
the plates during Service. The greeter will hand you a Bulletin.
 Face Coverings are required while you are in the church building at all times unless seated. (if you forget yours, we will provide one; please do not give it back to us, take it with you)
 Hand sanitizer stations are located in the back of the sanctuary, by the restrooms and by the back
door
 Reminder - We must social distance: As we enter the church, no hugging or hand shaking
 In the Sanctuary
➢ Not all pews can be used. The pews not available for seating have the cushions turned up. Pews
available for seating are marked with a strip of yellow duct tape on the floor. Once you choose a
pew position, that will remain your “assigned seat” until seating restrictions are rescinded.
 Coffee, snacks and gathering in our fellowship hall will not be available after service.
 After service, please dismiss yourselves in an orderly fashion, maintain 6 feet distancing and congregate outside if you wish.

Lighting the Way
American Baptist Women’s Ministries is
a Christ Centered ministry with a commitment to encourage and empower
women and girls to serve God.

Circles of Concern - will meet 2nd
Wednesday of the month beginning
January 2021
➢ In-As-Much [SPOT] 10:30am
➢ Sunbeam [Church Fellowship Hall]
12:30pm
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ADVENT WREATH
The Advent wreath is a symbol of watchfulness and increasing joy as
we anticipate Jesus’ birth. The wreath’s circular shape symbolizes
eternity, or life without end. The candles remind us that Jesus is the
Light of the World — he brought light and life to a dark world (see
John 1:4-5). On each of the four Sundays of Advent, we light a new
candle. As the light grows, so do our hope and joy.

Needle & Thread Missions Group - provides completed sleeping bags, that includes a hygiene kit, for the homeless.

First Baptist Owego Officers

President - TBD, Secretary - TBD
Treasurer - Daisyanna Fritz
Mission & Service Ministries
and Love Gift - Sally Guydosh
White Cross Chairwoman - Pat Greene

B-T Association Officers
President - TBD
Secretary - Nancy Holbert
Treasurer - Barbara Cron
Love Gift - Acquanetta Young

Personal Development Ministries
T.J. West
Co-Church and Community Ministries
Kay Hollister, Carol Seidel
Mission and Service Ministries
Daisyanna Fritz
White Cross Chairperson
Nancy Stephens

Sunday, November 29 - Advent #1
Sunday, December 6 - Advent #2
Sunday, December 13 - Advent #3
Sunday, December 20 - Advent #4
Thursday, December 24 - Christmas Eve Service
This Christmas Season you can help spread the
good news of Jesus. So many people need to
hear some good news. Invite them to join us for
our Service at 6:00pm on December 24th
Friday, December 25 - Merry Christmas
Thursday, December 31 - New Years Eve

January Save The Date

Friday, January 1 - Happy Blessed New Years
Friday, January 15 - All board/committee reports due
Sunday, January 24 - Annual Congregational Business Meeting
more information to come.
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The following groups are cancelled until further notice.
Deacons Board
Golden Agers Group
Scout Troop 60
The following groups are meeting
online via ZOOM
Joint Executive Council/Board of
Managers
The following groups are now/
will be meeting while following
social distancing guidelines and
wearing face masks
Bible Study & Prayer - Tuesday
evenings @6:00pm in the Church
Fellowship Hall
Needle & Thread Missions Group
[sleeping bags for the homeless] Every Wednesday of the month
@10:00am - SPOT
Broome-Tioga ABW prayer
meeting - Every Tuesday afternoon at 2PM at Emmerson House
of the First Baptist Church, Endicott.
Circles of Concern - will meet 2nd
Wednesday of the month beginning January 2021
➢ In-As-Much [SPOT]
10:30am
➢ Sunbeam [Church Fellowship Hall] 12:30pm

Please Note:
KIND project will be
CLOSED on
Saturday December 26th.
We will be OPEN on
Saturday December 19th
from 9am till 11am.

Happy Birthday

3 - Sarah Elliott
3 - Landon Murray
9 - Jackie Willis
9 - Tim Kirch
13 - Crystle Slavy
13 - Colin O’Flanagan
16 - Ed Greene
17 - Verna Tomassetti
19 - Penny Douglas











ACT (Allied Christians of Tioga)
Dinner - serve at 5:00pm
The ACT Dinner continues each
Thursday afternoon/evening at FBCO. FBC-O’s participation each Thursday is to assist with set-up and serving. Please see Rich Saxton if you



















Happy Anniversary
31 - Delma & TJ West

UNITY, boldness
PEACE
WISDOM
Our President
America
Our Church
Our Leaders
Pastor Bill
Our BTBA Churches
The KIND Project
Those in the Nursing Home
Our Shut-ins
Unspoken (s)
Deliverance from addictions
Salvation & hope for the lost
Jail Ministry
Complete healing for those in
pain, hurting emotionally, disease, sickness
Relationships
Our Families
Cure for Cancer
Vaccine and a cure for Corona
Virus
healthcare workers during this
pandemic
All victims and families of COVID19 and all those on the front
lines;
God’s direction during this time
of transition.
Pray God’s Glory across the earth

Prayer Requests
Please contact Dawn Kohler with
prayer concerns. H-607-748-0319
C- 607-239-1686
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Hang It On The Cross
by Logan Parker Mar 22, 2006
If you have a secret sorrow,
a burden or a loss,
an aching need for healing...
Hang It On The Cross.
If worry steals your sleep
and makes you turn and toss,
if your heart is feeling heavy...
Hang It On The Cross.
Every obstacle to faith
or doubt you come across,
every prayer unanswered...
Hang It On The Cross.
For Christ has borne our brokenness
and dearly paid the cost
To turn our trials to triumph...
Hanging On The Cross.

The Christmas message is that there is hope for a
ruined humanity — hope of pardon, hope of peace
with God, hope of glory — because at the Father’s
will Jesus Christ became poor, and was born in a
stable so that 30 years later he might hang on a
cross. —J.I. Packer ~~newsletternewsletter.com

Did you know?
The Goat Boy was established by Jeanne & Sam Pulford in
1973, and is the oldest gift shop in Historic Owego. A celebration of 45 years in business was held October 27th.
[members of FBCO since 1961; Sam is deceased]

Did you ever wonder why we collect Can Tabs, Eyeglasses
& Prescription Medicine Bottles?
➢ Used Eyeglasses - These are sent to Haiti

and then used in a Haitian Eye Clinic

➢ Can Tabs - These are taken to the local Shriners, they in turn take them to be

weighed and the money is then used to supply transportation for kids to the
Shriners Hospital.

➢ Prescription Pill Bottles no longer being collected
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Halloween Oct 31st - First Baptist held their 4th Annual Trunk N Treat. COVID19 showed us how to be
creative, and we still shared a lot of fun, tons of laughter, and witnessed the joy of giving

Lighting the Way
Our 40 Operation
Christmas Child gift
boxes were delivered
on Wednesday, November 18th to Lakeview Chapel on Day
Hollow Road, Owego
who has been the
greater Owego’s
drop-off location for
the past 18 years.
Thank you to everyone in this church
family for your participation in this mission for children
Now more than ever,
children around the
world need to know
that God loves them
and has not forgotten them! When
you pack a shoebox
gift, you're sending a
tangible example of
God's love along with
the Gospel message
to a boy or girl who
needs hope right
now.
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